The design considerations influencing the choice
Science
Testing not C l o s e I n t e r f e r e n c e Required S p e c t r a l Match (-100 m R / h r ) Interplanetary Vacuum Space T e m p e r a t u r e t h e r m o -e l e c t r i c generator. g a m m a s and neutrons a r e manifested in two differe n t ways--one effect is cumulative damage as the y e a r s go by, leading to a degradation in p e r f o r mance of radiation-sensitive components. ond effect is interference with operation of radiation-sensitive i n s t r u m e n t s , typically m a n ifested as a r i s e in background r a t e s of s c i e n c e detecting instruments.
The effects due t o t h e
The s e c -F o r cumulative Damage Studies, w e need acc e l e r a t e d testing to p r e d i c t the effect of the p r oposed 1 2 -y e a r s ' exposure, and have this testing completed in a r e a s o n a b l e time--wellbefore launch. We m u s t evaluate time-intensity r e c i p r o c i t y failu r e , which involves s u c h f a c t o r s as t e m p e r a t u r e anneal and, vacuum outgassing of protective oxygen on s u r f a c e films. Such eyaluations and tests a r e being done in a facility described in another paper at this conference (Ref. 
